
pretty soon hfound her coat what
had her pocketbook in it and he sees
my mama's $200.

"Then he took a bottle of whisky
out of his pants' pocket and stuffed
that money down in there and then
put the whisky back.

"And I got an awful 'fraid and I
said 'don't take my mama's money or
she'll whip me, sure,' and he called
me a bad name and kicked me some
more. And he went to the kitchen
and found some eggs, and some he
ate and the rest he threw down on
the floor with the dish. Yes, ma'am,
he threw the eggs all over my
mama's floor."

After kicking and beating the in-

nocent children, according to little
Gustav's story, the soldier proceeded
to still worse treatment, so awful that
it is unprintable.

Complaints were made, after the
visit of the soldiers, to Gen. Chase,
commander, of Colorado's state
troops. Chase made his usual in-
definite promise to "investigate."

But after the' committee had been
shocked by the fiendish story, Chase
was stirred to new activity. "There
actually was prospect that the man
responsible for one of the many out-
rages which have sickened the people
of the strike zone might be arrested
and punished.

o o--
WIFE'S PRESENTIMENT SAVED

HER HUSBAND'S LIFE
Franklin, Wash., Feb. 25. His

wifefe presentiment as she was buy-
ing mourning that her husband was
still alive saved Michael Vabeanick,
who had been entombed in the Can-
non mine for seven days.

Vabeanick and a companion, An-

drew Churneck, were entombed in
the mine Feb. 16, by a cave-i- n. Three
days later searchers found the body
of Churneck and abandoned the
search on the theory that Vabeanick
was undoubtedly dead.

Saturday Vabeanick's wife was
buying mourning when She was sud- -

Il.ljpjlp'plipl. I.

denly seized with-- presentiment that
her husband was alive-- She begged,
Mine Boss Edwards to resume thej
search and Vabeanick was found
alive but weak in a small cavity four,
by six feet.. He will recover.

Mrs. Victoria Yeskenskf and her
son, Gustav. who told the

congressional investigating commit-- v

tee at Trinidad, Col., how he and hisl
smaller sisters and brother wereo
abused by a' drunken militiaman,


